Smng support of the capacity of touch as a communicative sense is provided by the Tadoma method of communication. Through this method, individuals who are deaf-blind have been able to aquirc a full range of spoken language abilities. In the Tadoma method, dirrn contact is made between the hand of the deaf-blind receiver and the face of a talker to monitor the various articulatory aaions that OCCUT during speech. Studies conducted with a group of experienced deaf-blind practitioners of Tadoma have documented their abiities for speech reception, speech production, and linguistic competence. The results of this research indicate that individuals who suffend deaf-blindness in early childhood (e.g., around 18 months of age) can understand speech produced at s l o w -t e n 0 4 rates with msonable accuracy, can produce speech that is reasonably inteRigile to many listeners, and have an extensive command of English that compares favorably m many arcas to that of hearing individuals. The performance of these dcaf-bhd mdivictuals implies the adequacy of the t a m sense to support the development of speech and language and thereby provides a strong impetus for continued research on the development of sensory-substitution devices for spoken language procesdng.
INTRODUCTION
The olpacity ofthe factual sense to support the devclopmcnt of speech and language bas been the subpa of much debate. The issues that have been argued include the channel capacity of the tactual "pared to the auditory and the cxdusmy of the specch cor"icacion process to the sense of hearing. A convincing existence proof of the potential ofthe taaual sense for communication is available and documented in the abilities of experienced deaf-blind uscrs of the Tadoma method of speechreading.
BRIEF DESCRIPTION AND HISTORY OF THE TADOMA METHOD
TheTadomamabodofspecchrcamn ' g is based on viimtactile nccption of the articulatory movements and actions that occur during the production of speech. The Tadoma method was developed by educators toprovidechildna who were both deaf and blind with access to speech and language [e.g., see 1. 2. 31. In this method, the hand of the deaf-bhd receiver is placed over the face and neck of the talker such that the thumb n s~ lightly on the lips and the fingers fan out over the cheek and neck. Methods of instruction were developed for teaching children both to receive and to produce speech . A number of children who received instruction in the Tadoma method at schools for the deaf-blind in various locations around the camay eventually became highly skilled in the use of this method (41.
On the basis of their ability to receive speech and language through factual input alone, these individuals afYord researchers the opportunity to explore the capacity of the sense of touch for communication.
A serifs of analytic studies exploring speech nception, speech production, and linguistic ability through Tadoma has been c o n d u d in cooperation with a small group of experienced deaf-blind users of the Tadoma method [e.g., 5,6,7,8,9,10,] . This papa win focus on m g results obtained in studies of speech reception with Tadoma users and in discussing the implications of these findings for the reception of speech and language through an alternative modality.
SUMMARY OF ANALYTIC STUDIES

. 1 . Subjects
A total of nine dcaf-blind individuals who received training in the Tadoma method and w m cumntly using this method as a means of communication m c i p a t e d in the research [see 7J. Three of these individuals took part in an in-depth series of laboratory evaluations over a period of several years, while the remaining six subjeas werc tested on a subset of the indepth tests designed as a m e y . mustrarive nsults are presented hcre for the three in-depth subjects, on whom a comprehensive set of measures is available. Each of these rfinc subjcas (TD, RB, and JC> became simultaneously deaf and blind as a result of meningitis with age at onset of 1.5, 1.8 
Speech-Reception Results
The ability of Tadoma users to understand speech was examined for a variety of materials ranging from nonsense syllables to connected speech. In these studies, the Tadoma user placed his/her hand on the face and neck of the talker administering the test For closed-response ~CSLS, the sub* was provided w i t h a list of the response altematives in Braille and was asked to scan the list and select a response following each stimulus presentation. For open-response tests, the subject provided typewritten or oral responses (which were clarified when necessary through spelliig or fingerspelling).
Pafarmance on a variety of speech tests is summarized in Table 1 for subjects LD, RB, and JC.
At the basic segmental level, large sets of consonants or vowels are identified at a level of roughly 60% corrcc~ Analyses of segmental errors indicate highly structured pattems of confusion that are quite similar a~oss sub-.
For consonants, confusions were concentrated on related to place of articulation within a given manner of production and also included confusions across several classes of production (e.g., affricates and fricatives, fricatives and semivowels); voicing confusions were rarely observed. Although vowel confusions were somewhat more broadly distributed than consonant confusions.
three or four major clusters of errors were observed and dated to misidentification of the propenies of high-low and front-back positioning of the body of the tongue.
The role of linguistic context in the speech-nception abilities of these subjects is demonstrated by their scores on meaningful speech materials. The recognition rate for open-set words in isolation, for example, exceeds predictions based on performance on nonsensesyRables, but undmstimates perfonnance obtained on the reception of words m conversational sentences. These results imply that in openset recognition of isolated words the subjects were able to reject nonmeaningful responses through their semantic knowledge, and furthermore were able to exploit their knowledge of syntaCtiml consmints in understanding words in conversational senrenca. The superior performance observed on the CID compared to the IEEE sc~lrcncts refleas differences in the amount of contextual information supplied by the two types of materials.
Such results are similar to those obtained in studies of the effects of spech-rr>lloisc ratio on the auditory reception of speech materials as a function of context. A comparison of performance of Tadoma users on materials from the SPIN test [16] with that of nomal-hearing listeners as a function of speech-to-noise ratio is presented in Fig. 1 . In this test, the subject's task is to identify the final word in short sentences where the word is presented in either a high prrdictability (HP ) or low predictability (LP) context. In Fig. 1 The effect of speaking rate on sentence intelligibility was examined by asking talkers to vary their subjective rate of production from slow to fast m s s different lists of sentences. A range of speaking rates f " roughly 2-8 syllabledsec (where 5 syllables/sec is representative of n d speaking rate) was produced by the talkers administering these tests. In Fig. 2 , the percent-correct reception of key words in lists of CID sentences is plotted as a function of speakmg rate in syllables/~ for each of the thm subjects. Performance falls off at rates above roughly 3-4 syllables/sec for RB and JC and 6 syllables/sec for LD.
Across the sample of nine subjects tested in the survey study, however, maximal performance is typically obtained at rates roughly half those of the normal spealung rate 
HOW DOES THE TADOMA USER
PROCESS SPEECH?
The reception of speech through Tadoma is based entirely on infomation concaning the various movements and actions that take place during aniculation and that can be felt through the placement of the hand on the face and neck. The primary cues available to the Tadoma user include the updown and in-out movements of the lips, movements of the jaw, airflow at the lips, and vibration on the neck. Insight into the relation between tbesc cues and the reaption of information concerning consonant and vowel segments has b e n derived from studies of segmental confusions made both by expaicnced Tadoma usm [6, 7, 8] and laboratory-trained subjeas [ 1 7 and from experiments conducted with an artificial Tadoma system [ 18,191. For exampk, consonant voicing appears to be cued primarily by vibration that can be felt on both the neck and jaw and Secondarily by airflow characterisitcs, while different manners of articulation are distinguished by differences in the intensity and concentration of airflow at the lips. The most salient information for vowels appears to be provided by h u t and updown lip movements for determining roundedness and lip separation and by jaw movements for distinguishing vowels in which the body of the tongue is lowered. These cues appear to be sufficient for nansmitting roughly 3 bits of infomation for consonants and 2 bits for vowels [6] . Incomplete segmental i n f m t i o n appears to be combined w i t h semantic and syntacric knowledge, leading to the ability to receive contextual messages with a reasonable degree of accuracy.
The uniqueness of successful Tadoma users lies in their ability to process continuous streams of tactual stimuli in such a way as to derive meaning from these patterns. While all the Tadoma users surveyed exhibited very similar performance at the segmental level, the diainguishing characteristic of the more successful users appears to lie in their ability to exploit the use of contextual cues to decode spoken messages m. Similarly, studies with naive labommy subjects indicated that while they could be trained to identify speech segments with 50-100 hrs of practi~ [17] , the goal of conversational speech reception comparable to that of experienced Tadoma users was not attained within 500-600 hrs of practice.
IMPLICATIONS OF TADOMA
FOR SENSORY SUBSTITUTION
IN SPEECH COMMUNICATION
The speecfirrcektion abilities of the Tadoma users documented above demonstrate the capability of the tactual sense for supporting speech and language processing. For subject JC, for whom speech and language was alrrady wellcsrabIished at onset of deaf-blindness, the results presented here indicate her ability to substitute a t a d repsearation of the speech code for the auditory code with which she was previa& familiar. For subjects LD and RB, the implications are somewhat more far-reaching. For these two individuals, the normal process for acquiring speech and language was interrupted in the early stages. Thus, their ability to receive speech and make use of contextual i n f o " nquiring sophisticated linguistic knowledge indicates that tauual input served to establish a language base as w e l l as to provide access to speech. 
